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Trade negotiations begin on agriculture and services,
Moore reports on post-Seattle consultations
he Gen eral Coun cil has shifted WTO work back on
T
track by tak ing the fol low ing de ci sions at its meet ing
on 7-8 February:
• Agreed on the or ga ni za tion of ne go ti a tions to fur ther
lib er al ize trade in ser vices and ag ri cul ture;
• Agreed that con sul ta tions will con tinue on sev eral outstand ing is sues from Se at tle; and
• Agreed on a slate of Chaipersons to head the key WTO
bod ies this year.
“To day’s de ci sions show that the WTO is very much in
busi ness” said WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore af terwards. “The mem bers reached agree ment with a tre mendous amount of goodwill. This is the result of a lot of
se ri ous and con struc tive prep a ra tion.
“The decisions provide a platform, not only for the
man dated ne go ti a tions and re views, but also for other issues which mem bers would like to see in cluded in the
WTO’s programme,” Mr Moore said. “With work un derway constructively in agriculture and services, dis cussions on the other is sues can also prog ress.”

WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore and the Chair per son
of the Seattle Ministerial Con ference, US Trade Rep.
Charlene Barshefsky call time out. See page 6.

Ne go ti ating structure
The Gen eral Coun cil noted that the ne go ti a tions on ag ricul ture (un der Ar ti cle 20 of the Ag ri cul ture Agree ment)
and on ser vices (un der Ar ti cle XIX of the Gen eral Agreement on Trade in Ser vices) started on 1 Jan u ary 2000 as
re quired by these agree ments.
Members agreed that the negotiations will be con ducted in spe cial ses sions of the Com mit tee on Ag ri culture and the Council for Trade in Services. Prog ress in
ne go ti a tions will be re ported to the Gen eral Coun cil on a
reg u lar ba sis.
The first special sessions will be held back-to-back
with the reg u lar meet ings of the two WTO bod ies concerned: for ser vices, in the week be gin ning 21 Feb ru ary,
and for ag ri cul ture on 23-24 March.
Ambassador Sergio Marchi of Canada, as the new
Chair per son of the Ser vices Coun cil, will chair the services ne go ti a tions. Mem bers are still con sult ing on the
next Chair per son of the Ag ri cul ture Com mit tee.
The Gen eral Coun cil noted the im por tance that members attached to the other elements of WTO’s built-in
agenda, in clud ing the re views man dated in a num ber of
agree ments and the ne go ti a tions on geo graph ical in di ca-

Out go ing Gen eral Coun cil Chair per son Ali Mchumo of
Tan za nia waves his gavel as his suc ces sor Kåre Bryn of
Nor way (right) and Mr. Moore look on. (T. Tang/WTO)
tions foreseen under the TRIPS Coun cil. Members
agreed that the man dated re views take into ac count the
im pact on trade and de vel op ment in ter ests of de vel op ing
countries.
Con tinued on page 2
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Negotiations begin
(Con tinued from page 1)
“ A g r iculture and
ser vices are
vi tally im por tant for
the pros perity of peo ple all over
the world,”
the Di rector-General
said. “Half
The Gen eral Coun cil agreed to ad dress the
of
the
trade and de vel op men tal im pact on de velworld’s
op ing coun tries dur ing man dated re views
workforce
of WTO agree ments. (Tania Tang/WTO)
—52% of
the fe male
workforce and 46% of the male workforce —are in ag ricul ture ac cord ing to the World Bank’s lat est fig ures, and
29% work in ser vice in dus tries.
“Both sec tors are al ready go ing through fun da men tal
re form and lib er al iza tion un der the WTO, and the launch
of the new ne go ti a tions will pro vide WTO mem ber govern ments with the op por tu nity to thrash out their dif ferences and con tinue with the re forms in a way that best
serves their pri or i ties and their in ter ests,” he said.
“While both sub jects have been dif fi cult to ne go ti ate in
the past, and will no doubt con tinue to be dif fi cult in the
com ing years, WTO mem ber gov ern ments did reach impor tant agree ments six years ago. I’m con fi dent they’ll do
so again. There’s just too much at stake.”
The ser vices talks will take place in spe cial ne go ti at ing
ses sions of the Coun cil for Trade in Ser vices, the first of
which will be held in the fourth week of February. The
Ag ri cul ture Com mit tee will hold sim i lar spe cial ses sions,
the first in the week be gin ning 20 March.
The Gen eral Coun cil also unan i mously agreed to address the trade and de vel op men tal im pact on de vel op ing
coun tries dur ing man dated re views of WTO agree ments
in clud ing those on in tel lec tual prop erty rights (“TRIPS”)
and trade-related in vest ment mea sures (“TRIMs”).
Moore re ports prog ress in consultations on
outstanding issues
WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore re ported on con sulta tions he has been hold ing since the New Year on many
of the issues which remain outstanding after the Third
WTO Min is te rial Con fer ence in Se at tle late last year.
The top ics he cov ered in cluded: a pack age of mea sures
for least-developed coun tries, ex pand ing tech ni cal co oper a tion, pro pos als to ex tend tran si tion pe ri ods for de velop ing coun tries to im ple ment var i ous pro vi sions of WTO
agree ments, other im ple men ta tion is sues, and im prov ing
WTO de ci sion-making so mem bers can par tic i pate more
fully, in a more trans par ent sys tem that pre serves the rule
that de ci sions have to be made by con sen sus ( see page 4).
The Chair man, Am bas sa dor Ali Mchumo (Tan za nia),
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WTO Chair per sons for 2000
• Gen eral Coun cil: Amb. Kåre Bryn (Nor way)
• Dis pute Set tle ment Body: Mr. Stu art Harbinson
(Hong Kong, China)
• Trade Policy Re view Body: Amb. Iftekhar
Ahmed Chowdhury (Ban gla desh)
• Coun cil for Trade in Goods: Amb. Carlos Pérez
del Castillo (Uru guay)
• Council for Trade in Services: Amb. Sergio
Marchi (Can ada)
• Com mit tee on Trade and En vi ron ment: Amb.
Yolande Biké (Ga bon)
• Com mit tee on Trade and De vel op ment: Amb.
Ransford Smith (Ja maica)
• Committee on Balance-of-Payments Re strictions: Amb. Mi lan Hovorka (Czech Re pub lic)
• Com mit tee on Re gional Trading Agree ments:
Amb. Edsel T. Custodio (Phil ip pines)
• Com mit tee on Bud get, Fi nance and Ad min istration: Mr. Hakki Akil (Tur key)
• Working Group on the Re la tion ship be tween
Trade and In vest ment: Amb. Man Soon Chang
(Korea)
• Working Group on the Interaction be tween
Trade and Com pe ti tion Pol icy: Prof. Frederic
Jenny (France)
• Working Group on Trans par ency in Gov ernment Pro cure ment: Amb. Ron ald Saborío Soto
(Costa Rica)
noted the con sen sus on the need for con fi dence-building
mea sures, and urged mem bers to work on a se ries of re alistic and achievable measures. He said that the issues
iden ti fied by the Di rec tor-General are widely con sid ered
as pri or i ties for fur ther con sul ta tions. On im ple men ta tion
is sues, he sug gested that this item be placed on the agenda
of the next meet ing sched uled for 3 May.
Elec tion of of fi cers
The General Council elected Ambassador Kåre Bryn
(Nor way) as Chair per son and noted the con sen sus on a
slate of Chair per sons for WTO bod ies (see box). It also
noted that the Chair man ship for the Coun cil on TRIPS
will be ap pointed pend ing fur ther con sul ta tions and taking into account the overall balance of the remaining
Chair man ships to be ap pointed by the Coun cil for Trade
in Goods for its sub sid iary bodies.
In his farewell speech as Chairperson, Ambassador
Mchumo highlighted the lessons that must be learned
from Se at tle, and urged mean ing ful as sis tance to the trade
of Af rica and the LDCs (see page 5).
The Di rec tor-General and many del e ga tions paid tribute to Am bas sa dor Mchumo’s lead er ship dur ing a dif ficult year for the or ga ni za tion.
Ambassador Bryn said that members are entering a
phase where the preservation and consolidation of the
WTO system should have priority. He said this is a
prerequsite to re new ing ef forts to launch a new round of
trade ne go ti a tions.p

GENERAL COUNCIL
Mandated negotiations
he negotiations on agriculture and services
T
are re quired un der cur rent WTO rules (Ar ticle 20 of the Agriculture Agreement and Ar ticle XIX of the General Agreement on Trade in
Services). These talks will cover sec tors ac counting for about half of the world econ omy and about
a quarter of international trade. According to
WTO fig ures, in 1998, out of about $6.7 tril lion of
world trade in goods and ser vices, ag ri cul ture accounted for $0.5 tril lion (over 8%), and ser vices
for $1.3 tril lion dol lars (al most 20%).
The ob jec tives are to fur ther lib er al ize trade in
services and to con tinue the ag ri cul tural re form
programme in which WTO mem bers have agreed
Agriculture and services account for nearly 30% of world
grad u ally to re duce sub si dies and tar iff- and other trade.(Photos: ILO and Swissair)
barriers.
The present programme for agriculture lasts
six years (un til the end of this year) for de vel oped coun tries, and 10 years (to 2004) for de v el op ing na tions. It includes reductions in export subsidies, trade-distorting domestic support, and import tariffs. In services, new
post-Uruguay Round agree ments were reached on tele com mu ni ca tions lib er al iza tion in Feb ru ary 1997, and fi nancial ser vices lib er al iza tion in De cem ber 1997.
The fol low ing are the pro vi sions in the two Agree ments for fur ther ne go ti a tions:
Ar ti cle 20 of the Ag ri cul ture Agree ment: Con tin u a tion of the Re form Pro cess
Rec og nizing that the long-term ob jec tive of sub stan tial pro gres sive re duc tions in sup port and pro tec tion re sult ing in
fun da men tal re form is an on go ing pro cess, Mem bers agree that ne go ti a tions for con tin u ing the pro cess will be ini tiated one year be fore the end of the im ple men ta tion pe riod, tak ing into ac count:
• the ex pe ri ence to that date from im ple ment ing the re duc tion com mit ments;
• the ef fects of the re duc tion com mit ments on world trade in ag ri cul ture;
• non-trade con cerns, spe cial and dif fer en tial treat ment to de vel op ing-country Mem bers, and the ob jec tive to estab lish a fair and mar ket-oriented ag ri cul tural trad ing sys tem, and the other ob jec tives and con cerns men tioned
in the pre am ble to this Agree ment; and
• what fur ther com mit ments are nec es sary to achieve the above men tioned long-term ob jec tives.
Ar ti cle XIX of the GATS: Ne go ti a tion of Spe cific Com mit ments
1.In pur su ance of the ob jec tives of this Agree ment, Mem bers shall en ter into suc ces sive rounds of ne go ti a tions, begin ning not later than five years from the date of en try into force of the WTO Agree ment and peri od i cally there af ter,
with a view to achiev ing a pro gres sively higher level of lib er al iza tion. Such ne go ti a tions shall be di rected to the reduc tion or elim i na tion of the ad verse ef fects on trade in ser vices of mea sures as a means of pro vid ing ef fec tive market ac cess. This pro cess shall take place with a view to pro mot ing the in ter ests of all par t ic i pants on a mu tu ally
ad van ta geous ba sis and to se cur ing an over all bal ance of rights and ob li ga tions.
2.The pro cess of lib er al iza tion shall take place with due re spect for na tional pol icy ob jectives and the level of de velop ment of in di vid ual Mem bers, both over all and in in di vid ual sec tors. There shall be ap p ro pri ate flex i bil ity for in dividual developing coun try Members for opening fewer sec tors, lib eralizing fewer types of transac tions,
pro gres sively ex tend ing mar ket ac cess in line with their de vel op ment sit u a tion and, when mak ing ac cess to their
mar kets avail able to for eign ser vice sup pli ers, at tach ing to such ac cess con di tions aimed at achiev ing the ob jec tives
re ferred to in Ar ti cle IV.
3.For each round, ne go ti at ing guide lines and pro ce dures shall be es tab lished. For the pur poses of es tab lish ing such
guide lines, the Coun cil for Trade in Ser vices shall carry out an as sess ment of trade in ser vices in over all terms and
on a sec toral ba sis with ref er ence to the ob jec tives of this Agree ment, in clud ing those set out in para graph 1 of Ar ticle IV. Ne go ti ating guide lines shall es tab lish mo dal i ties for the treat ment of lib er alization un der taken au ton omously by Mem bers since pre vi ous ne go ti a tions, as well as for the spe cial treat ment for least-developed coun try
Mem bers un der the pro vi sions of para graph 3 of Ar ti cle IV.
4.The pro cess of pro gres sive lib er al iza tion shall be ad vanced in each such round through bi l at eral, plurilateral or
multilateral negotiations directed towards in creas ing the gen eral level of spe cific commitments un der taken by
Mem bers un der this Agree ment. p
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SEATTLE MINISTERIAL

Moore: progress in post-Seattle consultations
Ex cerpts from WTO Di rec tor-General Mike Moore’s
re port on his con sul ta tions on many of the is sues which
remain outstanding after the Third WTO Ministerial
Con fer ence in Se at tle late last year:
my con tacts with a large num ber of Mem bers of the
IsurnWTO,
nearly all have stressed the im por tance of ening that the pro pos als dis cussed as part of the prep a-

ra tion for Se at tle with re spect tomea sures in fa vour of
least-developed countries, which encompass both
mar ket ac cess and ca pac ity-building, should be taken
up as a mat ter of pri or ity. These pro pos als were never
to be seen as a trade-off or le ver age to gain agree ment
to a new round of negotiations. Supporters of these
mea sures have as sured me of their con tin ued sup port
and I will be work ing closely with the Chair man of the
Gen eral Coun cil to wards bring ing about agree ment on
a set of mea sures. I would aim to re port back prog ress
be fore the Easter break. I see this as an im por tant con fidence-building exercise and a clear signal of the
WTO’s re solve to help im prove the con di tions of our
poor est Mem bers.
A sec ond el e ment that, dis ap point ingly, we did not
achieve in Seattle—although we came very close in
pre-Seattle discussions—was agreement on an increase in the reg u lar bud get for tech ni cal co op er ation. I shall not repeat here the gross imbalance
be tween the core funds cur rently avail able for tech ni cal
cooperation and the needs of Members.There is an
ever-growing de mand for tech ni cal co op er a tion which
is dif fi cult to meet when there is great un cer tainty about
its fund ing.
We have a roll ing three-year plan of tech ni cal co oper a tion ac tiv i ties which is up dated and re viewed ev ery
year by the Committee on Trade and Development
(CTD). This shows Mem bers where the tech ni cal coop er a tion ef forts are go ing and the types of pro jects under taken sub ject to the avail abil ity of funds. Mem bers
have the op por tu nity to com ment on this in the CTD,
and their re marks are taken into ac count in plan ning activ i ties for the fu ture.
The text pro duced in the course of dis cus sions for
Se at tle en com passed prin ci ples for re in forced tech nical co op er a tion, im prove ment of the In te grated Framework, evalu a tion and regu lar re view of technical
cooperation and a provision for additional funding
through the reg u lar bud get of the amount of
Sw F 10 mil lion over a three-year pe riod. I hope that we
can reach early agree ment in prin ci ple on this sec ond
con fi dence-building mea sure and in close co-operation
with the Chair man of the Gen eral Coun cil, I shall be
con sult ing ex ten sively on this in the weeks to come.
At our last meet ing on 17 De cem ber the Chair man of
the Gen eral Coun cil stated that del e ga tions should ex ercise re straint in re spect of the ex piry of tran si tion pe ri ods.
Both prior to the 17 December Council and since that
meet ing, a num ber of Mem bers have ten dered writ ten requests con cerned with tran si tion pe riod ex ten sions.
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I have been con sult ing with Mem bers as to their at titude to these re quests and to the tran si tion pe riod is sue
in general, and I am pleased to report that Members
have told me that they are all pre pared to adopt a rea son able and con struc tive at ti tude to craft ing prac ti cal
so lu tions to in di vid ual Mem bers’ tran si tion prob lems
within the mul ti lat eral frame work. I am en cour aged by
this and I have ev ery rea son to ex pect that we will be
able to work to gether to achieve the re quired con sen sus
de ci sions in re spect of these re quests. It is also en courag ing that Mem bers have shown sen si tiv ity in their approach to these prob lems, and I hope this will con tinue
while we work to wards a de fin i tive so lu tion. I would
see this issue as a priority for further consultations
which I would plan to continue in close cooperation
with the Chairman of the General Council. The aim
would be to re port back to the next meet ing of the General Coun cil.
We need also to bear in mind that while the tran si tion
pe riod is sue is the most im me di ately press ing prob lem
be fore us, we will need to re vert to other im ple men tation-related is sues in due course. This is a ma jor con tinu ing con cern for a good num ber of Mem bers, as they
have made clear in our consultations. They have re called, for ex am ple, that the pro pos als for Se at tle en visaged the establishment of a special implementation
review mechanism under the General Council com posed of rep re sen ta tives of all Mem bers. This is an area
some have sug gested might also be re vis ited in fur ther
consultations.
At Se at tle, and since that meet ing, many Mem bers
and other com men ta tors have ex pressed the view that
the WTO’s con sul ta tive pro ce dures among Mem bers
need to be re viewed. The gen eral thrust of the com ments made seems to be that we need to find ways to
improve internal transparency and guarantee ef fec tive par tic i pa tion to all of our Mem bers while at
the same time op er at ing in an ef fi cient man ner. Members have also rightly stressed that the prin ci ple of consensus is not negotiable. While I think most would
agree that ma jor is sues of sub stance played a greater
role than pro cess in pre vent ing agree ment in Se at tle,
get ting the pro cess right is im por tant. I am per son ally
committed to working on this problem and since I
know a num ber of Mem bers have al ready been working in capitals on proposals in this area, I think we
should start by in vit ing con tri bu tions from del e ga tions
which could then be used as the ba sis for fur ther con sulta tions that we could be gin later this month af ter those
who are go ing to UNCTAD X re turn from Bang kok.
Clearly, these con sul ta tions should them selves be conducted in a trans par ent and open way, and I will be discuss ing with the Chair man of the Gen eral Coun cil the
best ways to en sure this. One pos si bil ity that has been
s u g g e s t e d i s t o d e v o t e a n I n f o r m a l Headsof-Delegation meet ing, and pos si bly a Spe cial Ses sion
of the Gen eral Coun cil, to the is sue. p
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‘Seattle was a wakeup call for the WTO’
Ex cerpts from the fare well state ment by Ambassador
Ali Mchumo of Tanzania, out go ing Chair per son of the
Gen eral Coun cil, 8 Feb ru ary:
he year 1999 was his toric not only be cause it was
T
the end of a mil len nium and the dawn of an other,
but his toric for the WTO be cause of the un usual co in cidence of major tasks that had to be addressed in the
same year—the ap point ment of a new Di rector-General and prep a ra tion for the launch ing of new
ne go ti a tions for an im proved mul ti lat eral trad ing system.These two tasks and other re lated mat ters pre oc cupied us most dur ing my term as Chair man and in deed
the co in ci dence of these tasks could char ac ter ize my
Chair man ship as one of the most, if not the most, dif ficult in the his tory of our or gani sa tion.
From the pro cess of ap point ing a new Di rector-General and from the ex pe ri ence of pre par ing for
the Third Ministerial Con ference and what sub sequently hap pened at Se at tle, im por tant les sons can be
drawn out and these les sons have to con sti tute an important agenda on the fu ture of our or gani za tion and
how it trans acts its func tions and busi ness. In deed we
have al ready con cluded that the sys tem of ap point ing
the Di rec tor-General is ar chaic and un sat is fac tory and
that a new method must be instituted by September
2000. On the broader con cern of how best to man age
the world trad ing sys tem in the light of the pres ent config u ra tion of its mem ber ship re flect ing var i ous lev els
of de vel op ment and a wide geo graph ical vari a tion, Seat tle has pro vided a wake up call for all of us to re flect
and re-examine how we need to evolve a more in clusive and par tic i pa tory sys tem of de ci sion mak ing even
when con sen sus re mains the ba sic prin ci ple of de ci sion
mak ing. In deed, the in sti tu tional re forms that need to
be made to the mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem is one of the
ma jor con cerns that will be ad dressed in the con sul tations that we have agreed to un der take in the im me di ate
future.
The les sons of Seattle
Firstly, in the forth com ing con sul ta tions we need to reflect more care fully how to en sure that the prin ci ple of
con sen sus which re mains non-negotiable, con tin ues to
be an as set rather than a li a bil ity in en sur ing ef fi cient
and fair de ci sion mak ing. It has to be re cog nized that
while con sen sus is the best de vice to en sure the bal ance
of interests of all members since it is a guarantee
against the so-called “tyr anny of the ma jor ity” and “the
bul ly ing by the pow er ful”, we need to de vise rules or
pro vide cre ative in ter pre ta tion of the ex ist ing rules so
that, the WTO does not suf fer from the im age of be ing
an or gani za tion in ca pa ble of mak ing de ci sions. I am far
from sug gest ing that we should dis card the prin ci ple of
con sen sus in de ci sion mak ing since, like de moc racy,
con sen sus is the least un sat is fac tory method of en sur-

ing bal anced in ter ests of all. What I am sug gest ing is
that while we up hold the prin ci ple of con sen sus in de cision mak ing, let us think of how we can strike a bal ance
be tween fair ness and ef fi ciency in our de ci sion mak ing
so that con sen sus is not an ex cuse for in de ci sive ness or
per pet u a tion of the vested in ter ests of the few.
Sec ondly, and re lated to the first con cern raised above,
we need to ad dress the pe ren nial prob lem of how to ensure in the de ci sion mak ing pro cess of the WTO the right
bal ance be tween trans par ency, de moc racy, in clu sive ness
and representativity among the en tire mem ber ship of the
or gani za tion on the one hand and ef fi ciency in reach ing an
agree ment on the other. In deed this ques tion came up very
fre quently as we were pre par ing for Se at tle and it came
out again more force fully at the end of the Se at tle Min is terial Con fer ence.
Thirdly, what ever in sti tu tional re forms are made in
the WTO, the basic premise of the or gani za tion as a
mem ber-driven or gani za tion must be pre served.
LDCs and Af rica
The sense of be long ing and in volve ment that is nec es sary
to stem the tide of fur ther marginalization of Af rica and
LDCs can only be mean ing ful and gen u ine if the de vel oped
coun tries put their re sources where their mouths are, as they
are clearly com mit ted to do, and if this in volve ment for the
LDCs and Af rica can go be yond mere to ken ism.
Among other things, this re quires a fun da men tal cultural and per cep tive change in the mindset of all concerned in clud ing mem bers of the Sec re tar iat so that a
A sense of be long ing is needed to stem the tide
of fur ther marginalization of Af rica and LDCs ...

more positive and sym pathetic orientation towards
LDCs and Af rica can be en gen dered. It is for this rea son
that it is im por tant that tech ni cal as sis tance be given
more gen er ously and the spe cial and dif fer en tial treatment pro vi sions in fa vour of de vel op ing and least devel oped coun tries in the Uru guay Round Agree ments
be fully operationalized in the let ter and spirit, and that
is why it is im por tant also that the de ci sions of the High
Level Meet ing on the In te grated Frame work for LDCs
be im ple mented. The ef forts to trans form the Sec re tariat so that it reflects the composition of the WTO’s
membership is commendable and Di rector-General
Mike Moore is to be con grat u lated and com mended for
ap point ing the first Dep uty Di rec tor-General from Africa and from an LDC, but we ex pect this ap point ment
to be the be gin ning of a more se ri ous ef fort to make the
con tri bu tion and role of Af rica and LDCs in the WTO
to be more mean ing ful and again to go be yond mere token ism. I am glad to note that dur ing my Chair man ship,
Members have clearly shown their serious com mitment to en sur ing that the WTO truly be longs to us all,
LDCs and Af rica in cluded and I ex pect that spirit and
com mit ment to con tinue in fu ture in greater ear nest.p
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Trade Ministers call time out
t the clos ing ple nary ses sion of the Third Min is te rial
A
Con fer ence on 3 De cem ber 1999 in Se at tle, Con ference Chairperson Charlene Barshefsky told Ministers:
“We found as time passed that di ver gences of opin ion remained that would not be over come rap idly. Our col lective judg ment, shared by the Di rec tor-General, the
Working Group Chairs and Co-Chairs, and the mem bership gen er ally, was that it would be best to take a time out,
con sult with one an other, and find cre ative means to fin ish
the job.”
She added: “Dur ing this time, the Di rec tor-General can
consult with delegations and discuss creative ways in
which we might bridge the re main ing ar eas in which consen sus does not yet ex ist, de velop an im proved pro cess
which is both ef fi cient and fully in clu sive, and pre pare the
way for suc cess ful con clu sion.”
Di rec tor-General Mike Moore paid trib ute to the Chairper son and to the par tic i pants. He said that a re cord number of Ministers from all over the world—from small
is land coun tries to the great de moc ra cies—had at tended
the Con fer ence, rep re sent ing prob a bly more than a bil lion
vot ers. “They had come to try to put to gether a pack age
that would ad vance liv ing stan dards in their own coun tries
and pro vide more jus tice else where,” he said.
Mr. Moore noted that this was not the first time a Min iste rial Con fer ence had run into dif fi cult and com plex issues that had ne ces si tated such a time-out, point ing out
that the is sues be fore the Con fer ence were as com plex as
the world it self. He thanked the peo ple of Se at tle, the host
com mit tee and the hun dreds of vol un teers that had helped
with the Con fer ence.
Opening
The open ing cer e mony sched uled on the morn ing of 30
No vem ber at the Par a mount Thea tre was can cel led as the
speak ers—UN Sec re tary-General Kofi Annan, US Foreign Sec re tary Mad eleine Albright and US Trade Rep resentative Charlene Barshefsky—and many Minis ters
were pre vented from go ing to due to dem on stra tions that
turned vi o lent in iso lated in stances.
The dem on stra tions, how ever, did not stop the reg u lar
busi ness of the Con fer ence in the af ter noon of that day at
the Wash ing ton State Con ven tion and Trade Cen tre. The
Con fer ence con sisted of:
• Ple nary ses sions dur ing which Min is ters made for mal
state ments (see be low); and
• In for mal meet ings where Min is ters ne go ti ated the text
of a Min is te rial Dec la ra tion (see pages 8-10).
The Director-General, on behalf of the Chairperson,
called the meet ing to or der and de clared the Third Min iste rial Con fer ence open.
Mr. Moore said that no one had be lieved that the Confer ence would at tract so much at ten tion with “fifty thousand guests, many of them even in vited”. He said he had
some em pa thy with some of the pro tes tors out side. “They
are right when they say they want a safer, cleaner more
healthy planet. They are cor rect when they call for an end
to poverty, more social justice, better living standards.
The are wrong to blame the WTO for all the world’s prob-
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US Pres i dent Bill Clinton hosted a lunch for trade min isters on 1 De cem ber, dur ing which he called for an end to
farm subsidies and supported greater openness in the
WTO. With him above is Di rec tor-General Mike Moore.
lems. They are es pe cially wrong when they say this is not
a dem o cratic house. Min is ters are here be cause their people de cided so. Our agree ments must be agreed by Par liaments.”
The 1999 re port of the Gen eral Coun cil—which is the
or ga ni za tion’s high est body be tween Min is te rial Con ferences—was presented by its Chairperson, Ambassador
Ali Mchumo of Tan za nia. He said that de spite ex ten sive
in for mal con sul ta tions on a wide ar ray of pro pos als, it had
not been pos si ble for him to sub mit to Min is ters a con sensus text. The only text avail able was the text he cir cu lated
to del e ga tions in Geneva on 19 Oc to ber 1999. Am bas sador Mchumo said that while this is re gret ta ble, the ef forts
have helped nar row down many of the key out stand ing issues, and that “we have in our grasp all the ingredients
nec es sary for a bal anced pack age of re sults”.
Ple nary Sessions
One hun dred and twenty-two mem bers, 24 ob server governments and 5 observer organizations delivered state ments about WTO’s ac tiv i ties and its fu ture work
programme (full texts avail able on the WTO Website).
Trade and In dus try Min is ter George Young-Boon Yeo
of Sin ga pore, host of the first WTO Min is te rial, was the
first Min is ter to speak. He said that with the new mil lennium, the age of ide ol ogy is over for the two bil lion peo ple
liv ing in tran si tion econ o mies and the de vel op ing world.
They now look to the global mar ket for a better life, thus
the next trade round should be a “round of hope” for them.
That hope, must not be dashed in Se at tle, for “the al ter native to freer trade is a world di vided into eco nomic and polit i cal blocs and a more dan ger ous fu ture for ev ery one”.
Swit zer land’s Fed eral Min is ter of the Econ omy Pascal
Couchepin, the Chaiperson of the Sec ond Min is te rial held
in Geneva in May 1998, said that the WTO’s first five
years showed both its strengths—like facilitating eco nomic re cov ery in af fected coun tries dur ing the re cent international financial crisis—and weaknesses—such as
the prob lem of in te grat ing de vel op ing coun tries and tran-
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“It is vi tal to main tain and con sol i date what has al ready been achieved”
Excerpts from Director-General Mike
Moore’s state ment af ter the Min is te rial:

e all left Seattle last Friday
W
dis ap pointed but not dis mayed that it was not pos si ble to
fin ish the job we went there to do.
A great deal was achieved in the
short time Ministers had for se rious negotiation. Gaps were nar rowed con sid er ably in a num ber of
im por tant ar eas. Am bas sa dor
Charlene Barshefsky, Chair per son
of the Min is te rial Con fer ence,
stated that the meeting has been
suspended and that we shall con tinue and com plete our work.
The suspension of talks is not
un prec e dented in the his tory of the
multilateral trad ing system. But
what is vi tal is that we main tain and
con sol i date what has al ready been
achieved. The prog ress made must
not be lost.
I feel par tic u lar dis ap point ment
because the postponement of our
deliberations means the benefits
that would have ac crued to de vel-

oping and least-developed coun tries will now be de layed, while the
problems facing these coun tries
will not be al layed. A pack age of
re sults is within reach.
The Chairperson of the Seattle
Min is te rial Con fer ence has di rected me to ‘con sult with del e gations and dis cuss cre ative ways in
which we might bridge the re maining ar eas in which con sen sus does
not yet ex ist, de velop an im proved
pro cess which is both ef fi cient and
fully inclusive, and prepare the
way for suc cessful conclu sion.’
That is what I shall do.
Despite the temporary setback
in Seattle, our objectives re main
unchanged:
• To con tinue to ne go ti ate the progressive lib eralization of in terna tional trade.
• To put trade to work more ef fectively for economic de vel opment and pov erty al le vi a tion.
• To con firm the cen tral rôle that
the rules-based trading system
plays for our Member gov ern-

si tion econ o mies into the global econ omy. He called for
in ten si fy ing WTO’s di a logue with the pub lic and NGOs
“to clar ify the many mis un der stand ings sur round ing the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem”.
European Communities’ Trade Commissioner Pascal
Lamy likened world trade to a train with Seattle as a
critical switchpoint. He said that dem on stra tors are wor ried
about “where the train is go ing and we should do the same”.
Mr. Lamy said that “we should not be afraid to up the speed
of our goods train (as) trade lib er al iza tion has ben e fit ted our
econ o mies enor mously”, and called for the next round to include investment, competition and trade facilitation, and
take into ac count en vi ron men tal and de vel op men tal con sider ations. He said that the EC is ready to ne go ti ate on ag ri culture but “non-trade con cerns must be taken into ac count, and
we can not con cede on that point”.
Brazil’s Minister of Foreign Relations Luiz Felipe
Lampreia said that the false claim of developing coun tries’ ex ports pos ing a threat to the so cial and eco nomic
well-being of rich coun tries “would be sim ply pa thetic,
were it not for the im pact they have in the po lit i cal en viron ment of de vel oped coun tries, as we can see here in Seat tle”. Re sorting to charges of “so cial dump ing”, cer tain
sectors in developed countries, he said, wish to tilt the
WTO sys tem “to the point where the in ter ests of de vel oping coun tries would be thrown over board.” He called for a
new round “to en sure that de vel op ing coun tries are fully
in te grated into theWTO”, and urged the elim i na tion of agri cul tural ex port sub si dies.
Ban gla desh’ Com merce and In dus try Min is ter Tofail

ments in man aging their eco nomic af fairs co op er a tively.
• To organize the WTO on lines
that more truly rep re sent the
needs of all Mem bers.
There is no less of a sense of ur gency about these objectives now
than there was ten days ago. Far too
much is at stake. It is not only the bene fits of new trade ne go ti a tions that lie
in the bal ance. Within the next few
months we have dif fi cult and sen sitive is sues to con front in the WTO.
The longer we delay launching the
negotiations, the more the poorest
amongst us lose. p
Pre vi ous ex am ples of min is te rial talks which
were sus pended:
• The Uru guay Round Mid-Term Re view,
Montreal, December 1988: The formal
clos ing ses sion on 9 De cem ber de cided that
the Trade Ne go ti a tions Com mit tee should
meet again in the first week of April 1989 at
the se nior of fi cials level.
• The Brussels Min is te rial Meet ing, Decem ber 1990: This was in tended to end
the ne go ti a tions, but on 7 De cem ber the
meeting’s chairman said the Uruguay
Round would have to be pro longed.

Ahmed, speaking on behalf of the Group of
Least-Developed Countries, complained that while the
LDCs have been un der tak ing WTO lib er al iza tion com mitments, their combined share in world trade had de clined to less than 0.4% in 1998. He outlined the main
elements of the “Com pre hen sive New Plan of Ac tion”
pro posed by the LDCs, in clud ing a “bold mar ket ac cess
ini tia tive in fa vour of the LDCs, in clud ing duty-free access”. Min is ter Ahmed also urged the lift ing of non-tariff
bar ri ers, such as strin gent health and en vi ron men tal standards, against LDC exports and the expansion of the
WTO’s tech ni cal co op er a tion ac tiv i ties.
US Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary Dan iel Glickman called for a
“broad, ambitious, and achievable agenda” for the new
round. He said that un der this agenda, mem bers can, among
oth ers, ag gres sively re form ag ri cul tural trade, fur ther open
world trade in ser vices and in dus trial goods, en sure free and
rapid de vel op ment of elec tronic com merce, pro mote de velop ment, cre ate a work ing group on the links be tween trade
and core la bour stan dards, and im prove the trans par ency and
ac ces si bil ity to the or ga ni za tion.
Thailand’s Dep uty Prime Minister and Commerce
Min is ter Dr. Supachai Panitchapakdi said that his coun try
is un der tak ing re forms as it re cov ers from the ef fects of
the Asian fi nan cial cri sis, and that re sults de pended on ensur ing that the “in ter na tional mar ket-place is kept open”.
He said that to promote coherent pol icy coordination
among world institutions, the ASEAN members have
pro posed a WTO work programme on trade and fi nance.
Re gard ing fu ture ne go ti a tions, he said that par tic u lar at-
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ten tion must be given to the “spe cial needs and in ter ests
of de vel op ing and LDC mem ber coun tries”.
Canada’s Minister for International Trade Pierre S.
Pettigrew said that trans par ency should be a guid ing princi ple of the or ga ni za tion, “the WTO can not solve all of
the world’s prob lems, but the more it draws upon the wisdom, en ergy and in no va tion of the world’s cit i zens, the
stron ger and more rep re sen ta tive it will be come”. He said
that Can ada had pro posed a work ing party on glob al ization to en sure that the WTO works in co or di na tion with
UNCTAD, the ILO, UNEP, the IMF and other in sti tutions. Re gard ing the ne go ti a tions, he said that lib er al ization of ag ri cul ture trade is a cru cial pri or ity for Can ada.
Ja pan’s Min is ter for For eign Af fairs Yohei Kono said
that the WTO is faced with two chal lenges: first, to en sure
the active participation of developing countries in the
new round, and sec ond, to deal with var i ous glob al iza tion
is sues such as sus tain able de vel op ment, GMOs, and the
pres er va tion of nat u ral re sources. He said that in ag ri culture, mem bers must give due con sid er ation to food se curity and the multifunctional char ac ter of ag ri cul ture.
Mo rocco’s Min is ter for For eign Af fairs and Co op er ation Mo ham med Benaissa said that the dec la ra tion is sued
by Min is ters of the Group of 77 and China af ter their
meet ing in Marrakesh last Sep tem ber was de signed as a
“mes sage to Se at tle”. This mes sage in cludes a ma jor concern of the de vel op ing coun tries that the ben e fits of the
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem con tinue to elude them, and
that prog ress to wards lib er al iza tion in sec tors of par tic ular in ter est to them is lag ging be hind. They want the WTO
agree ments to be im ple mented in full, in clud ing the special pro vi sions for de vel op ing coun tries. Min is ter
Benaissa said de vel op ing coun tries are firmly op posed to
any link age be tween la bour stan dards and trade.
Aus tra lia’s Trade Min is ter Mark Veile said that ag ricul ture is one ma jor stick ing point in the ne go ti a tions on a
Ministerial Declaration in Seattle. He said that for his
coun try, mean ing ful re form lead ing to the end of dis crimination against agriculture is essential. Minister Veile
said that the WTO must con tinue to en sure that trade liberalization is mutually supportive with environmental
goals, but that “we need to avoid be com ing bogged down
with is sues over which the WTO has only mar ginal in fluence and which be long else where”.
Ja maica’s Dep uty Prime Min is ter and Min is ter of Foreign Af fairs Sey mour Mullings said that for his coun try,
rapid trade lib er al iza tion has led to a surge in ex ports, but
has not contributed to growth in exports. He said that
most benefits of the Uruguay Round have gone to the
more de vel oped econ o mies. Min is ter Mullings said that

NGO sym po sium on trade is sues
On the eve of the Conference, WTO members and
NGOs held an in for mal di a logue at the Se at tle
Sympositum on Trade Is sues in the First De cades of the
Next Cen tury (see the WTO Website). Di rec tor-General
Mike Moore told the 1,500 participants that a world
with out the WTO would be a poorer world of com peting groups, power pol i tics, greater un cer tainty and increased marginalization. p
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US Sen. Wil liam V. Roth, Jr., on 2 De cem ber, opens the
first ever assembly of legislators and parliamentarians
held in parallel with a WTO Ministerial. Mr. Moore,
citing the im por tant role of law mak ers in the WTO, said
the as sem bly should be made a per ma nent fix ture of WTO
Ministerials.
Ja maica, to gether with its Ca rib bean Com mu nity part ners,
have proposed that the Conference es tablish a work
programme the ad dress the prob lems of small econ o mies.
He un der lined the need to con tinue pref er en tial trad ing arrange ments be tween de vel oped and de vel op ing coun tries.
Hungary’s Minister of Economic Affairs Dr. Attila
Chikán said that his country’s experience attests to the
ben e fits of trade lib er al iza tion: af ter open ing up the Hungarian market to foreign competition ten years ago, the
econ omy is now firmly on the track of sus tained, dy namic
growth. In his view, “the best means to meet the ob jec tive
of fur ther ing eco nomic growth world wide is the launch ing
of a new, am bi tious round of trade ne go ti a tions”.
New Zea land’s In ter na tional Trade Min is ter Lock wood
Smith said that his coun try was priv i leged to chair in 1999
APEC, which ac counts for more than half of the world trade
and in clude large and small econ o mies, de vel oped and developing countries. He said that the APEC leaders have
called for com pre hen sive ne go ti a tions on in dus trial tar iffs,
the pro gres sive elim i na tion of ag ri cul tural ex port sub si dies,
and ad dress ing the needs of de vel op ing econ o mies.
India’s Min is ter of Com merce and In dus try Murasoli
Maran ex pressed great con cern over what he said were
“asymmetries and inequities in several of the (WTO)
agree ments in clud ing those re lat ing to anti-dumping, subsidies, intellectual property, TRIMs and the
non-realization of expected ben efits from agreements
such as tex tiles and ag ri cul ture dur ing im ple men ta tion”. It
is for this rea son that “many de vel op ing coun tries have
high lighted im ple men ta tion is sues and con cerns.” He said
that while In dia is com mit ted to en vi ron men tal pro tec tion
and la bour stan dards, it con sid ers these is sues to be beyond the com pe tence of the or ga ni za tion.
Tan za nia’s Min is ter for Industry and Commerce Iddi
Simba, speak ing on be half of the Souther Af ri can De velop ment Com mu nity (SADC), said that “the cen tral challenge of the new ne go ti a tions is to en sure that is sues of
de vel op ment are ad dressed de ci sively”. He called for improved mar ket ac cess to SADC ex ports through the elim ina tion of tar iff es ca la tion and tar iff peaks, pre serv ing the
ac cess rights un der the Lomé Con ven tion, and the elim ina tion of ex port sub si dies. p
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Chronology of the negotiations
This brief ing note is de signed to help the pub lic un derstand de vel op ments in the Se at tle Min is te rial Con fer ence.
While ev ery ef fort has been made to en sure the con tents
are ac cu rate, it does not prejudice mem ber gov ern ments’
positions.
30 No vem ber: Chair per son out lines
or ga ni za tion of in for mal work ing ses sions
he Chair per son of the Third WTO Min is te rial Con ference, US Trade Rep re sen ta tive Charlene Barshefsky,
announced at the plenary meeting the creation of four
Min is te rial Working Groups on key ar eas of the Se at tle
Min is te rial Dec la ra tion. A fifth group—on “sys temic” issues—would fo cus on mem bers’ con cerns about the way
the WTO works such as transparency and ensuring all
mem bers can par tic i pate fully in WTO ac tiv i ties.
Am bas sa dor Barshefsky said that the Chairs of these
groups had started con sult ing with del e ga tions to es tablish a solid ba sis for their work. Each group would be open
to all delegations and would report each morning to a
Com mit tee of the Whole, chaired by Am bas sa dor
Barshefsky.
She said that she would be working closely with the
Chairs and with Di rec tor-General Mike Moore “to en sure
the over all prog ress and bal ance of the draft ing”.

T

1 De cem ber: Min is ters start ne go ti at ing
mbassador Barshefsky opened the meeting of the
A
Com mit tee of the Whole by ex press ing her re grets
to Min is ters and of fi cials who were ha rassed dur ing the
dem on stra tion the pre vi ous day. She said the Gov ern ment
and the Peo ple of the United States de plore the “ir re sponsi ble ac tions of a tiny mi nor ity.”
She ex plained the time ta ble of the day’s meet ing and
urged del e ga tions not to spend their time in the Working
Groups go ing over the same ground they had cov ered in
Geneva. She asked that del e ga tions send se nior of fi cials
with de ci sion-making au thor ity to these Working Groups,
in clud ing the au thor ity to change po si tions from those that
have been held in Geneva. She said unless delegations
were pre pared to do this, it would be ex tremely dif fi cult to
pro duce a Min is te rial Dec la ra tion.
She said that while she re served the right to hold Green
Room meet ings with smaller num bers of del e ga tions, she
much pre ferred a more in clu sive ap proach in which all
delegations could participate. These Working Groups,
she said, were the best way to do that.
She assured Ministers that even if a Working Group
may agree a text, no el e ment of the Min is te rial Dec la ration is agreed, un til all el e ments are agreed. Min is ters, she
said, could re serve the right to re turn to Working Group
texts. She said it was im per a tive that Min is ters reach successful outcome at this Ministerial meeting and that it
would be busi ness as usual for the next 2.5 days.
Di rec tor-General Mike Moore spoke to say he had cancel led his re cep tion that eve ning to al low Min is ters more
time to work.
AGRICULTURE: Min is ters dis cussed new para graphs
on ag ri cul ture for the draft min is te rial dec la ra tion which
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The structure of negotiations
The ne go ti at ing bod ies (open to all mem bers) es tablished in Se at tle and their re spec tive chair per sons:
• COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE: US Trade
Rep re sen ta tive Charlene Barshefsky
• Ministerial Working Group on Agriculture:
Trade and In dus try Min is ter George Yeo (Sin gapore);
• Ministerial Working Group on Im ple men tation and Rules: In ter na tional Trade Min is ter Pierre S. Pettigrew (Can ada);
• Ministerial Working Group on Market Ac cess: Min is ter of Trade, In dus try and Mar keting
Mpho Malie (Le sotho);
• Min is te rial Working Group on Sin ga pore
Agenda & Other Issues: International Trade
Min is ter Al ex an der Lock wood Smith (New Zealand);
• Ministerial Working Group on Systemic Is sues: For eign Af fairs Min ister Juan Ga briel
Valdes (Chile), Co-Chair: Commerce, Business
Development and Investment Min ister Anup
Kumar (Fiji);
• Ad hoc Min is te rial Working Group on Trade
and Labour Standards: Vice-Minister Anabel
González (Costa Rica)
would launch the new ne go ti a tions in ag ri cul ture.
The text dealt with: the objectives of the ne go ti ations—whether ag ri cul tural prod ucts should ul ti mately be
treated the same as in dus trial prod ucts; provisions for developing countries; further reductions in subsidies and
pro tec tion; “multifunctionality” (how to deal with
non-trade objectives such as environmental protection,
food se cu rity, etc) and other is sues; and a pro posed time table for the ne go ti a tions.
The dis cus sion broadly took two lines, al though in divid ual coun tries em pha sized dif fer ent is sues. One group
fa voured the ul ti mate goal of com plete in te gra tion of ag ricul tural trade into the same rules as other prod ucts, the total elim i na tion of ex port sub si dies, only pro vid ing sup port
non-trade ob jec tives through pol i cies that do not dis tort
trade, and sub stan tial in creases in mar ket ac cess.
An other group said ag ri cul ture is dif fer ent from other
sec tors and there fore they re jected the ul ti mate goal of inte grat ing the trade into the same dis ci plines as other products. They said they could not ac cept elim i nat ing ex port
sub si dies, and stressed the need to take spe cific ac count of
“multifunctionality”. In the af ter noon, del e gates met in
smaller groups to try to re solve these dif fer ences.
IM PLE MEN TA TION AND RULES: Some 45 mem bers spoke, with developing countries re iterating de mands for Min is te rial ac tion on im ple men ta tion is sues as
the US and the EC in di cated new flex i bil ity.
Many de veloping countries expressed concern and
called for ac tion re gard ing 1) dif fi culty in im ple ment ing
certain WTO Agreements and asked for extension of
dead lines in TRIPS, TRIMS, Cus toms Val u a tion; and 2)
im bal ance in cer tain Agree ments and called for changes in
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certain provisions of the Anti-Dumping, Subsidies and
Textiles Agreements. They supported Seattle action on
cer tain is sues and for the re main ing ones to be re viewed
af ter Se at tle and com pleted af ter one year.
The US said it was work ing with other Quad mem bers for
a meaningful market-access package for LDCs, and wel comed the EU join ing its ini tia tive on ca pac ity build ing for
LDCs. It in di cated that it could be flex i ble re gard ing TRIMs,
Cus toms Val u a tion, Ag ri cul ture, SPS, rules of or i gin, and on
mak ing S&D pro vi sions more op er a tional.
The Eu ropean Commu nities said its ini tiative for
duty-free treat ment of LDC ex ports was done, and that it
had ap pealed to the US, Ja pan and Can ada to join in. It believed this could be done in Se at tle. It said it would make a
substantial contribution to the WTO tech ni cal co op er ation programme. On rules, it supported negotiations on
Anti-Dumping, Subsidies, TBT, State Trading, TRIMs,
regional trade agreements, and environment-related is sues. It had a cer tain de gree of flex i bil ity re gard ing im plementation issues, and con firmed a textiles proposal
re ferred to by Pa ki stan (in creas ing the growth rate of remain ing quo tas).
Japan said abusive use of anti-dumping measures
should be re garded as a dis guised form of pro tec tion ism
that nul li fied tar iff re duc tions over night. It said that improve ment of the AD Agree ment was a lynchpin of the
new Round, and that many developing countries sup ported this view.
Jamaica said that the 71 ACP countries had been
marginalized regarding cer tain WTO is sues. It called for
turn ing S&D into hard com mit ments, the ex ten sion of transi tion pe ri ods for TRIMS and Cus toms Val u a tion, and increase in funding and human re sources for technical
co op er a tion. It asked that the waiver for pref er en tial trade
treat ment given to ACP coun tries be ex tended to give them
time to be in te grated into the global econ omy.
Ice land pro posed ne go ti a tions to re move sub si dies on fisher ies. It was sup ported by a num ber of del e ga tions, in clud ing
the US, Peru, In do ne sia, Nor way, Chile and Ec ua dor.
A new draft text on im ple men ta tion was cir cu lated by
sev eral del e ga tions, which pro vides for 1) im me di ate deci sions: ex ten sion of dead lines for im ple men ta tion of certain pro vi sions of the TRIPS, TRIMS, Cus toms Val u a tion
Agree ment and pro vid ing for greater par tic i pa tion of developing countries in formulating international product
stan dards; and 2) leav ing other im ple men ta tion is sues for
con sid er ation at the Gen eral Coun cil af ter Se at tle.
The Chair per son said he would be con sult ing with del ega tions and would draw up a new text.
MARKET AC CESS: The portion of the draft dec la ration on mar ket ac cess (re duc tions in im port du ties, ac cess
to services markets, etc) contained a number of un resolved is sues, al though the por tion on ac cess to ser vices
mar kets was less con tro ver sial. They in cluded:
• Cov er age and scope of the ne go ti a tions—whether they
should cover all non-agricultural prod ucts or whether
some could be ex cluded (ag ri cul tural prod ucts are nego ti ated un der ag ri cul ture).
• Overall objective of the ne go ti a tions (the cur rent text
did not say by how much tar iffs should be re duced)
• Non-tariff mea sures af fect ing ac cess to mar kets
(anti-dumping mea sures, cus toms val u a tion, im port li cens-
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ing, rules of or i gin, safe guard mea sures, sub si dies, etc.).
Dif fer ences of opin ion ex isted on many of these is sues.
• How the ne go ti a tions should be or ga nized.
• How to ad dress de vel op ing coun tries’ con cerns — one
pro posal was for ex ports from least de vel oped countries to be given “bound” zero tar iffs in rich coun tries.
Af ter wards Min is ters met in smaller groups to try to resolve dif fer ences.
SIN GA PORE AGENDA AND OTHER IS SUES:
Min is ters dis cussed two is sues: in vest ment and com pe tition pol icy. The Chair man asked whether mem bers could
agree to start ne go ti a tions on in vest ment and/or com pe tition as part of the round of ne go ti a tions that would in corpo rate ag ri cul ture, ser vices and other top ics. If not, could
they agree to de velop el e ments that might even tu ally be
in cor po rated in agree ments on in vest ment and com pe tition and re turn to the ques tion of whether or not to un dertake ne go ti a tions at the Fourth Min is te rial Ses sion?
A large num ber of del e ga tions called for ne go ti a tions
to be launched at this Min is te rial Con fer ence. Many other
del e ga tions said the is sue was not yet ripe, and that study
and analysis of these issues should con tinue in the
Working Groups on in vest ment and com pe ti tion, set up at
the Sin ga pore Min is te rial Con fer ence in De cem ber 1996.
Po si tions voiced were very sim i lar to those ex pressed in
Geneva over the past year.
In summing up, the Chairperson said three points
seemed to be clear from Members’ interventions: there
was wide recognition that the is sues of in vest ment and
com pe ti tion were im por tant. Be cause of the re cog nized
im por tance of these is sues, mem bers needed to move forward on these issues. This forward movement must be
cred i ble and not merely an ef fort to save face.
He urged del e ga tions to find a bridge to their po si tions,
add ing that he would carry out fur ther con sul ta tions.
2 December: Ministers consider new and
re vised texts
inisters, on 2 December, consulted intensively on
re vised sec tions of a Se at tle Min is te rial Dec la ra tion.
Two Ministerial Working Groups—on Systemic Issues
and on Trade and Labour Standards—met for the first
time. Chair per son Barshefsky, as sisted by the Chair persons of the Working Groups and Di rec tor-General Mike
Moore had begun putting the various sections together
into one text for con sid er ation of Min is ters on the fi nal
day of the Con fer ence.
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE: Amb. Barshefsky
urged Min is ters to re dou ble ef forts to wards a suc cess ful
out come. She said that the im me di ate aim now was to produce agreed text. The Chair per sons of the var i ous
Working Groups re ported on the prog ress made so far in
their re spec tive ar eas. There was a brief dis cus sion on the
or ga ni za tion of the next phase of Min is te rial work.
AGRICULTURE: The Chairperson introduced a new
one-page draft on ag ri cul ture—the re sult of lengthy consul ta tions through the night and morning. He explained
how he had or ga nized his con sul ta tions and apol o gized to
those who could not par tic i pate. He stressed that this was
his own draft, not a ne go ti ated doc u ment, based on the consultations. The draft con tains some com pro mise word ing
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which tried to strike a bal ance be tween dif fer ent views on
the key issues. Some 60 countries commented. They
largely con firmed their ex ist ing po si tions on key is sues,
for ex am ple: in te grat ing ag ri cul ture into the main stream
of WTO rules; the fi nal ob jec tive for re duc ing ex port subsi dies (whether to elim i nate or not); mar ket ac cess; domes tic sup port; non-trade con c e r n s and multifunc tion al ity; and de vel op ing coun try is sues.
At the end the Chair per son said he would try to amend
his draft ac cord ing to the com ments but he warned countries not to raise their ex pec ta tions too high — be cause agri cul ture was such a dif fi cult sub ject it would be
im pos si ble to please ev ery one. The draft was now be ing
in serted into a com plete draft text for the dec la ra tion. Although coun tries had ex pressed res er va tions with var i ous
as pects of the draft on ag ri cul ture, they could still de cide
in the com ing hours whether to ac cept it and whether to
seek fur ther amend ments—but this time in the con text of
the dec la ra tion as a whole.
End ing the meet ing, the Chair per son said he was walking a tight rope. He was be ing pulled equally in both di rections, he said. The dan ger was that if he moved one way or
an other he would fall off the rope. But he ob served that the
text was only for launch ing new ne go ti a tions. “The new
round is where the real bat tle will be gin,” he said. If the
round is con cluded, it will boost global wel fare by tens of
bil lions of dol lars, he con cluded.
IM PLE MEN TA TION AND RULES: In a brief meeting, the Chair per son pre sented a new text on im ple men tation is sues, which he said was his best ef fort in bridg ing
the sharp dif fer ences in this area. He said that one del e gation had objected strongly to paragraphs on
Anti-Dumping, Sub sidies and Textiles, and that this del ega tion had sub mit ted its own pro posal. He said that there
was a sig nif i cant gap be tween this del e ga tion’s pro posal
and the po si tion of most del e ga tions. There were no other
state ments made.
The new text con tained pro posed im me di ate de ci sions,
sub jects for ne go ti a tions, a new plan of ac tion for the full
and ef fec tive in te gra tion of LDCs into the mul ti lat eral trading sys tem and re in force ment of tech ni cal co op er a tion for
developing countries, particularly the LDCs as well as
small, vul ner a ble econ o mies and tran si tion econ o mies.
SIN GA PORE AGENDA AND OTHER IS SUES:
Roughly 45 del e ga tions spoke and po si tions on all is sues
re mained largely un changed. On TRIPS, del e ga tions re iter ated po si tions on ex tend ing pro tec tion of geo graph ical
in di ca tions to other prod ucts. On Gov ern ment Pro curement, var i ous po si tions con tin ued to be main tained. On
Trade Fa cil i ta tion, many de vel op ing coun tries were still
re luc tant to ne go ti ate new rules in the ar eas cov ered by
this topic; the need for enhanced technical cooperation
was stressed. On Coherence and proposed Working
Groups, some de vel oped coun tries said work ing groups
should all be put un der one um brella, while many de velop ing coun tries said there would be no prob lem in es tablish ing many, sep a rate groups.
MARKET AC CESS: Ques tions raised in the con sul tations held by the Chair person fo cused on the meth od ol ogy
of tariff-cutting negotiations. A number of delegations
were pro pos ing a com mon ap proach. Un like in the Uruguay Round where mem bers cut tar iffs on a “re -

quest-offer” ba sis, this would be a har mo nized ap proach
that would fa cil i tate com par i sons of tar iff re duc tion propos als. An other po si tion was us ing a com bi na tion of request-offer and har mo ni za tion in the nego ti a tions.
Cer tain ma jor trad ers were call ing for a ref er ence in the
text to an ef fec tive in crease in mar ket ac cess. The Ac celer ated Tar iff Lib er al iza tion ini tia tive for cer tain prod uct
sec tors was also raised.
SYS TEMIC IS SUES:El e ments raised by mem ber govern ments in this dis cus sion con cern: derestriction of docu ments; WTO or ga ni za tional struc ture to im prove
trans par ency and de ci sion-making, facilitate in for ma tion
flows and en hance pub lic un der stand ing of and par tic i pation in the workings of the organization. In addition to
para graph 77 of the 19 Oc to ber text, there were now four
pro pos als on the ta ble. They were from Mex ico, the EU,
the US and Nor way. The Mex i can and EU pro pos als received widespread support. The US proposal, which
called for es tab lish ing more for mal chan nels of com mu nica tion be tween the WTO and NGO com mu nity and the
es tab lish ment of an ad vi sory body, re ceived some sup port
from the EU, Nor way, Ja pan and Swit zer land. A num ber
of del e ga tions ques tioned the role of NGOs in an
inter-governmental or ga ni za tion.
TRADE AND LA BOUR STAN DARDS: This work ing
group was set up that day to dis cuss pro pos als for cre at ing
a la bour stan dards work ing group within the WTO or a
body op er ated jointly by a num ber of in ter na tional or ga nizations to look at the issues. Opin ions dif fered, with a
num ber of de vel op ing coun tries op pos ing the cre ation of
ei ther type of body.
3 December: ‘Time out’
ings con tin ued through the night of DeIwerencemforinbermalmeet2meet
and into De cem ber 3. The main dis cus sions
ings in which some 20–40 Ministers took
part. The peo ple at tend ing these meet ings var ied ac cording to sub ject, and the chairpeople did their ut most to ensure that participants represented a cross-section of the
mem bers’ po si tions on the rel e vant sub jects.
Prog ress was re ported in a num ber of ar eas, but by late
af ter noon it was clear that there was too lit tle time left to
complete the work of narrowing the gaps, bringing the
draft declaration back to the plenary working groups,
mak ing any ad di tional changes aris ing from the work ing
groups and then ap prov ing the dec la ra tion by con sen sus.
The Conference had sim ply run out of time.
Chair per son Barshefsky told Min is ters at the con cluding ple nary ses sion: “We found as time passed that di vergences of opin ion re mained that would not be over come
rapidly. Our collective judgment, shared by the Di rector-General, the Working Group Chairs and Co-Chairs,
and the mem ber ship gen er ally, was that it would be best to
take a time out, con sult with one an other, and find cre ative
means to fin ish the job.”
She added: “Dur ing this time, the Di rec tor-General can
consult with delegations and discuss creative ways in
which we might bridge the re main ing ar eas in which consensus does not yet exist, de velop an im proved pro cess
which is both ef fi cient and fully in clu sive, and pre pare the
way for suc cess ful con clu sion.” p
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DISPUTE SETTLEMENT

DSB adopts “automotive leather” report
he Dis pute Set tle ment Body (DSB), on 11 Feb ru ary,
T
adopted a panel re port that up held a US com plaint that
Aus tra lia had not fully im ple mented DSB rec om men dations to withdraw subsidies given to an automotive
leather company. The report concluded that Australia
must re-claim from the com pany re pay ment in full of the
pro hib ited sub sidy.
The United States wel comed the re port and urged its
adoption.
Australia criticized the panel’s retroactive remedy as
rais ing se ri ous sys temic is sues for the WTO dis pute set tlement sys tem. Brazil, Can ada, Ja pan and Ma lay sia also expressed con cern over the im pli ca tions of the panel rul ing.
The case was orig i nally brought to the WTO by the US
in June 1998. The US claimed that payments made by
Aus tra lia to an Aus tra lian leather com pany were ex port
subsidies prohibited under the Agreement on Subsidies
and Coun ter vailing Mea sures. The case went to a panel
which supported the US’ claim and recommended that
Aus tra lia with draw the sub si dies within 90 days of adoption of the panel report. Australia did not appeal the
panel’s find ings, and the re port was adopted by the DSB
on 16 June 1999. How ever, af ter the 90-days pe riod had
ex pired, the US claimed that the mea sures taken by Austra lia to com ply with the rul ings were not con sis tent with
the Sub sidies Agree ment. The US re quested that the orig inal panel should ex am ine Aus tra lia’s com pli ance un der
Ar ti cle 21.5 of the Dis pute Set tle ment Un der stand ing.
At the same meet ing, Ar gen tina, Chile and Ko rea announced briefly that their in ten tions re gard ing the im plemen ta tion of DSB rec om men da tions con cern ing,
respectively, the fol low ing cases: safeguard action on
footwear; taxes on al co holic bev er ages; and safeguard
ac tion on dairy prod ucts (see be low). The EC was the
orig i nal com plain ant in all these cases.

Re port on US Sec tions 301-310
adopted
he DSB, on 27 Jan u ary, adopted a panel re port re gardT
ing the EC’s com plaint that Sec tions 301-310 of the
US Trade Act of 1974 set strict time lim its that are in consis tent with the WTO Dis pute Set tle ment Un der stand ing.
The panel found that there was no in con sis tency be tween
the US pro vi sions and the DSU, on the ba sis of a US under tak ings to fol low DSU procedures. It stated that should
those un der tak ings be re pu di ated, its find ings of con formity would not lon ger be war ranted.
The United States said the report had confirmed that
Sec tions 301-310 were con sis tent with the WTO, and supported its adoption. It said that it was, on the whole,
pleased with the re port al though it did not agree with all
the reasonings of the panel. The United States added that
the panel had rec og nized the US in ten tion to fol low DSU
procedures when making WTO-related determinations
un der Sec tion 301.
The EC said it was pleased with the re port, add ing that
the num ber of third par ties (12) in this case showed the
con cern of the mem ber ship over the use of Sec tion 301in
achieving unilateral trade objectives outside the WTO
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AC TIVE PANELS
(As of 14 Feb ru ary 2000)
Com plainant

Sub ject of the com plaint

Date established

Canada

EC - Mea sures af fect ing the pro hi bi tion of as bes tos
and as bes tos prod ucts

25.11.1999

EC

Can ada - Pat ent pro tec tion of phar ma ceu ti cal
products

01.02.1999

EC

US - Anti-Dumping Act of 1916

01.02.1999

US,
Australia

Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of fresh,
chilled, and frozen beef

26.05.1999

EC

US -Sec tion 110(5) of the US Copy right Act

26.05.1999

EC

US - Im port mea sures on cer tain prod ucts from the
EC

16.06.1999

US

Aus tra lia - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
salmonids (Panel sus pended on 08.11.99 at the request of the com plain ant)

16.06.1999

US

Ko rea - Mea sures af fect ing gov ern ment
procurement

16.06.1999

EC

Ar gen tina - Mea sures on the ex port of bo vine hides
and the im port of fin ished leather

26.07.1999

US - Anti-Dumping Act of 1916

26.07.1999

EC

US - De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports of
wheat glu ten from the EC

26.07.1999

US

Ar gen tina - Mea sures af fect ing im ports of footwear 26.07.1999

Japan

Mexico
US
India

Gua te mala - De fin i tive anti-dumping mea sures regard ing grey Port land ce ment from Mexico

22.09.1999

Can ada - Pat ent pro tec tion term

22.09.1999

EC - Anti-dumping du ties on im ports of cot ton-type 27.10.1999
bed-linen from India
US- safe guard mea sure on im ports of lamb meat

19.11.1999

Poland

Thai land - Anti-dumping du ties on an gles, shapes
and sec tions of iron or non-alloy steel H-beams
from Poland

19.11.1999

Korea

US - Anti-dumping mea sures on stain less steel plate 19.11.1999
in coils and stain less steel sheet and strip from
Korea

New Zealand,
Australia

mech a nism. It said that the panel had found key parts of
Sec tion 301 in vi o la tion of the DSU, and that it was only
on the ba sis of a US un der tak ing to re spect DSU rules and
pro ce dures that the panel had con cluded that the US was
not in breach of its WTO ob li ga tions.
Ja pan, Brazil, Ko rea, Costa Rica, Cuba, Thai land, St.
Lu cia, Nor way, Can ada, Po land (on be half of the CEFTA
coun tries, Es to nia and Lat via), the Do min i can Re pub lic,
Jamaica, India, Australia, Argentina, Egypt and Hong
Kong, China un der lined the importance of the US
adhering to its DSU com mit ments.
The DSB heard re ports on the im ple men ta tion of pre vious rec om men da tions:
• The EC said it had de vel oped a pro posal to mod ify its
ba nana im port re gime, and that this in cluded a de cision to continue discussions with interested parties.
Gua te mala, Ec ua dor, Pan ama, Hon du ras, Mex ico and
the United States reiterated their concerns over the
inconsisteny of the pro posed re gime with the WTO.
• The United States, with respect to the rec om men dations on its im port pro hi bi tion of cer tain shrimp and
shrimp products, said that it had implemented the

DISPUTE SETTLEMENT
Re cently-adopted Ap pel late Body and
Panel Re ports
Com plainant

Sub ject of the com plaint

Date
adopted

EC

Chile - Taxes on al co holic bev er ages

EC

Ko rea - De fin i tive safe guard mea sure on im ports of 12.01.2000
cer tain dairy prod ucts

EC

Ar gen tina - Safe guard mea sures on im ports of foot- 12.01.2000
wear

EC

US - Sec tions 301-310 of the Trade Act of 1974
(Panel Re port)

27.01.2000

India

Tur key - Re stric tions on im ports of tex tiles and
cloth ing prod ucts

19.11.1999

US, New
Zealand

Can ada - Mea sures af fect ing the im por ta tion of
milk and the ex por ta tion of dairy prod ucts

27.10.1999

12.01.2000

DSB recommendations within the agreed period (13
months). The measures included a revision of the
guidelines implementing the US Shrimp/Turtle law,
the launch ing of ne go ti a tions for the pro tec tion of sea
tur tles in the In dian Ocean re gion, and of fer of tech ni cal
train ing. In dia and Ma lay sia urged the US to lift the import ban. Ma lay sia added that it had reached an agreement with the US on further procedural steps to be
taken in this case. Aus tra lia wel comed the US de ci sion
to ap prove shrimp im ports from the Spencer Gulf but
said it con tin ued to have mar ket-access con cerns.
• Ja pan, on mea sures af fect ing ag ri cul tural prod ucts,
said that at end of 1999, it had abol ished the va ri etal
testing re quirement as well as the “experimental
guide” in ques tion. It was now con sult ing with the US
on a new quar an tine meth od ol ogy on eight prod ucts to
prevent the introduction of codling moth. The US
praised Ja pan for its co op er a tive ap proach. Hun gary,
Australia and Brazil ex pressed in ter est in join ing the
consultations.
• Ko rea, re gard ing itstaxes on al co holic bev er ages, said
that its amended tax laws now pro vide for a flat rates of
72% li quor tax and 30% ed u ca tion tax on all dis tilled alco holic bev er ages, in clud ing the lo cal drinksoju and imported whisky. With the en try into force of the
amend ments on 1 Jan u ary 2000, Ko rea con sid ered that it
had fully im ple mented the DSB rec om men da tions. The
EC noted that Ko rea had in creased some of the tax rates
but welcomed the fact that the system was now
non-discriminatory. Mexico hoped that the mod i fi cations would give tequila equal mar ket ac cess con di tions.
• The United States, on its anti-dumping duty on dy namic ran dom access mem ory semi conductors
(DRAMS) of one mega bit or above from Ko rea, said
that the US De part ment of Com merce had amended its
anti-dumping reg u la tion, and had ap plied this reg u lation to the DRAMS case. The re view had found that a
re sump tion of dump ing by the Ko rean com pa nies was
likely, and thus the anti-dumping duties were left in
place. Ko rea said that the US had failed to im ple ment
the DSB rec om men da tions and re served its right to ask
for a re view of this case.
Un der “Other Busi ness”, Can ada re ported that it had
reached agree ment with New Zea land and the US
regardig the rea son able pe riod of time for the im ple men-

ta tion of DSB rul ings with re spect to its mea sures af fecting the importation of milk and the exportation of
dairy prod ucts. The US and New Zea land com mended
Can ada’s im ple men ta tion ap proach.

Reports on 3 cases adopted
The DSB, on 12 Jan u ary, adopted re ports on the fol lowing com plaints raised by the EC:
• Chile’s taxes on alcoholic beverages. The panel had
found that Chile’s tax sys tem and its new sys tem for tax ation of distilled alcoholic beverages were inconsistent
with a GATT 1994 pro vi sion that pro hib its dis crim i nation be tween im ports and ex ports in the ap pli ca tion of internal taxes. The Appellate Body, in December 1999,
re leased a re port up hold ing the panel’s con clu sion. The
EC wel comed the re ports, and un der lined the eco nomic
im por tance of this case for Eu ro pean op er a tors. The US, a
third party, also welcomed the reports. Chile said that
while it did not agree with the find ings, it rec og nized that
the re ports pro vided clear guide lines on the in ter pre ta tion
of the GATT pro vi sion. It said that the Ap pel late Body
had re it er ated the im por tant prin ci ple that mem bers have
the sov er eign au thor ity to de ter mine the bases on which
they will tax goods provided they respect their WTO
commitments.
• Ko rea’s safe guard mea sure on dairy prod ucts. The
panel ex am ined an EC com plaint that Ko rea had imposed a safe guard mea sure in form of an im port quota
on cer tain dairy prod ucts in vi o la tion of the Safe guards
Agree ment and GATT pro vi sion on safe guard ac tion
(Ar ti cle XIX). It sus tained two of the EC’s claims regard ing vi o la tions of the Safe guards Agree ment but rejected other claims con cern ing that Agree ment as well
as GATT Ar ti cle XIX. The Ap pel late Body, in a re port
is sued in De cem ber 1999, up held some of the panel’s
conclusions but re versed oth ers. The EC wel comed the
re ports, add ing that it looked for ward to the im me di ate
lift ing of the safe guard mea sure. Ko rea ex pressed se rious con cerns over the panel’s find ings, not ing that the
Ap pel late Body had modified some of them.
• Ar gen tina’s safe guard mea sures on foot wear. The
panel found certain mea sures to be in con sis tent with
the provisions of the Safe guards Agree ment. In a re port
cir cu lated in De cem ber 1999, the Ap pel late Body upheld the panel’s find ings re gard ing the pro vi sions of
the Safe guard Agree ment but re versed cer tain con clusions of the panel on the relationship between that
Agree ment and GATT Ar ti cle XIX.The EC ex pressed
sat is fac tion with the re ports, and looked for ward to the
re moval of the safe guard mea sure. In do ne sia and the
United States, both third par ties in this case, sup ported
the adop tion of the re ports. Ar gen tina ex pressed concern over what it de scribed as re stric tive in ter pre ta tion
by the Ap pel late Body re gard ing re quire ments for using safe guard mea sures and of the GATT pro vi sion on
cus toms un ions. Brazil sup ported Ar gen tina’s con cern
on the is sue of cus toms un ion while Uru guay be lieved
that the find ings should not be used as a pre ce dent for
fu ture cases.
Con tinued on page 16
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TRADE POLICIES
TPRB: Pa pua New Guinea

Trade policy as development
instrument
The Trade Pol icy Re view Body con ducted its first re view
of Pa pua New Guinea’s trade pol i cies on 15 and 17 Novem ber 1999. Ex cerpts from the Chair per son’s con cluding re marks
e have had a very in for ma tive and open dis cus sion
W
of Papua New Guinea’s trade policies. This was
aided by the PNG del e ga tion, led by the Sec re tary of Indus try and Trade, Mr. Mi chael Maue, which clearly outlined PNG’s cur rent eco nomic sit u a tion and the
Gov ern ment’s re form plans, as well as the fa vour able policy changes al ready in tro duced.
It is my feel ing that we have gained a full ap pre ci a tion
of the eco nomic and de vel op ment set ting in which PNG’s
trade pol i cies are im ple mented. The per for mance of the
econ omy has fluc tu ated, and the cur rent out look re mains
far from cer tain. The eco nomic and po lit i cal re forms currently be ing em barked upon by the Gov ern ment should
help pro mote sus tain able growth and im prove liv ing standards. While rich in nat u ral re sources, such as min er als
and for ests, Pa pua New Guinea re mains one of the Pa cific
region’s poorest economies, with income per head of
US$900 in 1996. Struc tural re forms, al though im per a tive,
nev er the less en tail sig nif i cant ad just ment costs. I was also
struck by the del e ga tion’s com mit ment to us ing trade policy as a de vel op ment in stru ment and by its call for ad ditional re sources for the TPRM.
Mem bers have em phasized the im portance of im proved eco nomic man age ment and good gov er nance in
enhancing PNG’s economic performance. Moreover,
PNG’s eco nomic dif fi cul ties have been com pounded by
re cent ex ter nal shocks. These in clude the Asian eco nomic
cri sis, de clin ing world prices for key com mod ity ex ports,
such as min er als and logs, and the ef fects of the drought on
ag ri cul tural and min ing out put. Mem bers there fore rec ognized the dif fi cul ties fac ing the PNG Gov ern ment, and
wel comed its re newed com mit ment to trade lib er al iza tion
and further economic re forms aimed at improving the
econ omy’s pro duc tiv ity.
Mem bers wel comed the bold tax re form pack age imple mented by the au thor i ties from 1 July 1999. Av er age
tar iffs have been cut from 20% to 9%, and a 10% value
added tax in tro duced. The new Gov ern ment has also acted
swiftly to in tro duce a Sup ple men tary Bud get in Au gust
1999 aimed at fis cal dis ci pline and macro-stability. Members complimented the Government on its efforts to
re-engage dis cus sions with the World Bank and the IMF.
This would as sist the com ple tion of the Struc tural Re form
Programme and re gain in ter na tional con fi dence. They encour aged PNG to press ahead with such re forms, in cluding privatization of state-run enterprises and
im ple men ta tion of more open and trans par ent for eign invest ment pol i cies. The im por tant role of for eign aid and
tech ni cal as sis tance was also ac knowl edged.
Against these broadly fa vour able de vel op ments to fur-
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Scuba div ing re sort:
tour ism is a
growing
sector in
t h e c o u ntry’s econ omy.

ther in te grate PNG into the world econ omy and the mul tilat eral sys tem, Mem bers were ap pre cia tive of the
del e ga tion’s clar i fi ca tion to their que ries in a num ber of
ar eas, in clud ing:
• change in min is te rial re spon si bil ity for trade;
• no ti fi ca tions to the WTO;
• high ap plied tar iffs, a few of which ap pear to ex ceed
bound rates, on several primary and semi-processed
prod ucts, and some in creased tar iffs un der the re form
programme;
• tariff and other policies de signed to pro mote ag ri culture, fish er ies and do mes tic food pro cess ing;
• the im pact of re gional trade ini tia tives;
• the transparency and openness of the foreign in vestment re gime and the role of in vest ment pro mo tion, includ ing in fi nan cial ser vices;
• ex port pol i cies, in clud ing taxes on logs and tax in centives;
• cus tom val u a tion pro ce dures, es pe cially the use of the
fallback value method;
• the im pact of PNG stan dards and test ing pro ce dures on
im ports, as well as strin gent quar an tine re stric tions and
bans on an i mals, fruit and veg e ta bles;
• the lack of sig nif i cant in tel lec tual prop erty leg is la tion
and en force ment;
• lim ited GATS com mit ments in ser vices;
• the privatization process, especially of key utilities,
such as elec tric ity, tele com mu ni ca tions and transport
sectors;
• distortive ef fects of con tin ued price con trols;
• participation in the Government Pro cure ment Agreement;
• com pe ti tion pol icy;
• pub lic sec tor cor rup tion; and
• the de te ri o rat ing busi ness cli mate, in clud ing the se rious law and or der prob lem.
In con clu sion, I am of the strong view that Mem bers appreciated the new Government’s reform efforts to date,
and en cour aged it to con tinue on its path of trade and invest ment lib er al iza tion. They wel comed the ef forts made
by the Gov ern ment to un der take this Re view at a dif fi cult
time, and noted the Gov ern ment’s sup port of the mul ti lateral trad ing sys tem and the role played by the Trade Pol icy
Re view pro cess. I was struck by the Gov ern ment’s ac ceptance of the need for ma jor pol icy re forms and, along with
mem bers, wel come PNG’s par tic i pa tion in the WTO, in
par tic u lar the forth com ing talks in Se at tle.p
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prove trans par ency and ac count abil ity as well as to en sure
adequate supervision of the financial system, although
they did note the persistently high level of
non-performing loans. Mem bers also ex pressed much interest in the new competition and foreign investment
laws, and noted in par tic u lar the fur ther open ing of sevThe TPRB con cluded its first re view of Thai land’s trade
eral sec tors, no ta bly in man u fac tur ing and bank ing, to forpol i cies on 15 and 17 De cem ber 1999. Ex cerpts from the
eign in vest ment notwithstanding the re ces sion. The most
Chair per son’s con clud ing re marks:
re cent eco nomic growth in di ca tors show that these re forms
are al ready bear ing fruit, and Mem bers en cour aged Thaie have had a most in ter est ing and timely re view of
land not to re lax this pro cess, now that the econ omy was reThailand’s trade and foreign in vestment policies,
covering.
which pro vided much in sight into how Thai land has grapMem bers also asked for de tails in a num ber of more
pled with the fi nan cial cri sis that erupted in 1997 and the
spe cific ar eas in clud ing:
numerous legislative and regulatory developments cur • im port price “up lifts”, and whether they would be elim irently tak ing place. This was made pos si ble both by the
nated upon adop tion of the Cus toms Val u a tion Agree ment;
com pre hen sive in for ma tion about re cent and on go ing re• import li cens ing pro ce dures, which re mained opaque
forms pro vided by Am bas sa dor Apiradi and her del e gaand appeared to constitute quantitative restrictions,
tion, and by the high qual ity of the ques tions posed and
par tic u larly for cer tain new and most used mo tor ve hicom ments made by the dis cus sant and Mem bers par tic icles, and for im ports of skim milk pow der;
pat ing in this TPRB. The large num ber of ques tions and
• food and drug im port reg u la tions, which con tin ued to concom ments re flect the wide spread in ter est of Mem bers in
sti tute a bar rier to im ports be cause of lengthy pre-market
re cent de vel op ments in Thai land as well as the im por tance
ap proval and a sys tem of ex clu sive im port per mits;
they at tach to Thai land’s role in the WTO.
• Thai land’s plans re gard ing the
Members were unanimous in
recently enhanced preferential
con grat u lat ing Thai land on the
ex port fi nanc ing schemes.
fact that, notwithstanding the se •
IPRs, where there still remained
ver ity of the cri sis and the con sesub stan tial room for im prove ment
quent recession, the Government
in en force ment, no ta bly to com bat
had, by and large, re sisted pro teccounterfeiting;
tionist pressures, instead taking
•
gov ern ment pro cure ment, with
steps to reinforce its already in Mem bers encour ag ing Thai creas ingly out ward-oriented trade
land to be come an ob server in
and investment policies so as to
the Government Procurement
foster economic re covery. These
Com mit tee, to pro vide its new
steps in c l u d e pro g r e s s i v e l y
reg u la tions on pub lic pur stream lin ing and lib er al iz ing
chases and to re move cur rent
Thai land’s trade re gime. In this re- Planting rice: Thai land is a ma jor ag ri cul ture
buy-Thai pro vi sions;
gard, Mem bers took note of Thai- ex porter. Mem bers praised the coun try for re•
state-owned enterprises slated
land’s com mit ment to im ple ment sist ing pro tec tion ism amidst the Asian cri sis.
for pri vat iza tion;
on time all WTO agree ments, no• the pros pects for bind ing a
tably Customs Valuation, TRIPS and TRIMs, and ex larger number of services for mode 1 (cross-border
pressed their con fi dence that the re cent stream lin ing and
sup ply) in Thai land’s GATS sched ule; and
com put er iza tion of cus toms pro ce dures would fa cil i tate
•
calls to al low greater for eign eq uity par tic i pa tion in intrade. More over, Mem bers re cog nised that Thai stan dards
sur ance and tele com mu ni ca tions ser vices.
and reg u la tions were now sys tem at i cally based on in terMem bers ap pre ci ated the frank and com pre hen sive rena tional norms. Mem bers also looked for ward to re ceivsponses pro vided by the Thai del e ga tion, not ing in par ticing the new Anti-dumping and Coun ter vailing Act.
u lar the as sur ance that on go ing re forms were de signed to
On the other hand, most Mem bers ex pressed con cern
re duce bar ri ers to for eign par tic i pa tion in the Thai econover some recent increases in tariffs, which in several
omy, based on the be lief that an open trade and in vest ment
cases (including some ITA products) exceeded WTO
re gime con trib uted to sus tain able de vel op ment; the rebind ings. Fur ther more, they pointed out that tar iffs were
form programme, which would not be re laxed, should
high by re gional stan dards; agri-food prod ucts, fish, clothadd fur ther trans par ency, pub lic ac count abil ity and preing and motor vehicles were the subject of most tariff
dict abil ity to the busi ness en vi ron ment.
peaks, fre quently rang ing to 60% or 80%. Mem bers noted
In con clu sion, de spite be ing one of the coun tries hardthat tariffs had recently been reduced and a surcharge
est hit by the Asian cri sis, Thai land’s prompt and faith ful
elim i nated in the rec og ni tion that this would as sist pri vate
im ple men ta tion of its WTO ob li ga tions to gether with the
investment and economic expansion. They called upon
ad di tional re forms it is un der tak ing to re in force its outThai land to re duce tar iffs fur ther, es pe cially to bring all
ward-oriented trade and in vest ment strat egy, all dem onap plied tar iff rates into line with WTO com mit ments, and
strate Thailand’s faith, as a developing country, in the
to pub lish a sin gle con sol i dated tar iff.
mul ti lat eral trad ing sys tem and the Trade Pol icy Re view
At the same time, Mem bers rec og nized the large number of legislative changes already implemented to im pro cess. p
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Resisting protectionism
fosters economic recovery
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WTO FOCUS
MEETINGS
APRIL 2000
3-4

Working Party on Saudi Arabia

5

Coun cil for Trade in Goods; Working Party on State
Trading Enterprises

7

Dis pute Set tle ment Body

Week of 10
10-12

Coun cil for Trade in Services
Textiles Mon i toring Body

11
12

Com mit tee on Im port Licensing

14

Com mit tee on Rules of Or i gin; Sub-Committee on
Least-Developed Countries

17-18

Com mit tee on Cus toms Valuation

Com mit tee on Bal ance-of-Payments (Pa ki stan)

Dispute settlement
(Con tinued from page 13)

Panels on air craft rul ings
he DSB, on 9 De cem ber 1999, es tab lished pan els to
T
ex am ine the im ple men ta tion by Brazil and Can ada,
re spec tively, of DSB rec om men da tions con cern ing their
civil air craft programmes. The EC and the United States
re served their rights to par tic i pate as third par ties in the
panel pro ceed ings.
Canada claimed that implementation measures an nounced by Brazil did not con sti tute with drawal of ex port
sub si dies to its air craft in dus try, and thus were still in consistent with the Subsidies Agreement. It re quested that
the orig i nal panel ex am ine the mea sures.
Brazil said it was dis ap pointed with Can ada’s ac tion,
and re called that last No vem ber, it had in formed the DSB
of changes in its do mes tic leg is la tion that made its air craft
programme fully consistent with the Subsidies Agree ment.
With re spect to Can ada’s mea sures af fect ing the ex port of
ci vil ian air craft, Brazil re called that at the No vem ber meeting it said that it was not con vinced that Can ada had im plemented the DSB rec om men da tions. It called for a panel to
re view Can ada’s im ple men ta tion mea sures.
Can ada said that it had im ple mented fully the DSB recom men da tions and rul ings in this dis pute, and ex pressed
dis ap point ment at Brazil’s panel re quest.
DSU decision
Un der “Other Busi ness”, Uru guay said that the Min is te rial
Con fer ence is man dated to take a de ci sion on whether to
con tinue, mod ify or ter mi nate the DSU. It said that be cause
no such ac tion was taken at Se at tle, the Gen eral Coun cil
needed to take a de ci sion to con tinue the cur rent DSU.
The United States said that in its view, the Con fer ence
had been sus pended not com pleted, and that a de ci sion on
the DSU would have to be taken at the re sump tion of the
Con fer ence. The Phil ip pines agreed that in the ab sence of
a decision, the DSU should continue. The EC said it
wished to fur ther study the mat ter. p

WTOPublications
• WTO 1999 An nual Re port avail able in Eng lish,
French and Span ish. It com prises two vol umes,
the first covering trade developments in 1998,
anal y sis of trade pol icy and ac tiv i ties of the WTO
in 1999. Vol ume II con tains trade sta tis tics for the
1998/99 period.Price: Sfr75, ISBN
92-870-1209-1 (Note: The WTO Annual Report
2000 will be com ing out on 12 May 2000.)
• CD-ROM In ter na tional Trade Sta tis tics - 1999
-Trilingual Price: Sin gle-user Net work Licence
US$58.50; Mul ti ple-user net work Licence
US$125. Co-published with Bernan Associates.
Or der di rectly from Bernan or from the WTO online book shop.Website: http://www.bernan.com
• Trade Policy Review CD-ROM 1999 This up dated ver sion con tains re ports of mem ber countries reviewed in 1998, in clud ing Austra lia,
Hun gary, In dia, Ja pan, Ni ge ria and Tur key. This
CD-ROM also con tains the French and Span ish
versions of 1995-1997 TPRs. ISBN
0-89059-181-4. Price: Sin gle-user Net work
Licence US$85; Mul ti ple-user net work Licence
US$125.• Dis pute Set tle ment Re ports 1996 - Vol ume I The
Dispute Settlement Reports of the WTO include
Panel and Ap pel late Body re ports, as well as Ar bitra tion Awards, Eng lish Ver sion; ISBN 0521 78095
0 Hard back, ISBN 0521 78581 2 Pa per back. Or der
di rectly from Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press or from
the WTO on-line book shop.
• Spe cial Study No. 3 - Trade, Fi nance and the Finan cial Crises This new study by the WTO ex plains the basic links between trade and the
fi nan cial sec tor, and how fi nan cial cri ses are inter re lated with trade. It also in cludes case stud ies
on past financial crises.Order directly from the
WTO. ISBN 92-870-1210-5 Eng lish only, French
and Span ish will be avail able later. Price: Sfr30.
• Special Study No. 4 - Trade and the En vi ronment A new WTO study addresses several key
questions related to the environmen. It includes
five case studies on chem i cal-intensive ag ri culture, de for es ta tion, global warm ing, acid rain, and
over fish ing.Or der di rectly from the WTO. ISBN
92-870-1211-3; Eng lish only, French and Span ish
will be avail able later; Sfr30. p
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